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THEY WERE RED HOT
That Is tlic Cuban Kcsolutlons'IntroJuceilin tlic House.

THE MEMBERS WERE WORKED UP

Over Their Reading and Wanted
an Immediate Vote.

accord belligerent rights

To the Inknrinilit and Provide tor the

IntrrvritUon of Itll Country, If Srrre,ery
-Mr. Bontelle CltBtM * Actuation

bf Objecting to Their Paeea(c, Sell,.,
Ihet the Action Mleht Involve the

tutted Metre III * War with Spain.
Chairman llltt Chenrliird Over the

Melnr filHltimiu't Objection Van

lloni-Tarenejr Ca»e Srtllr.l In Favor of

the Former.

WASHINGTON, X). C.. Fob. 27.-At
6 o'clock this afternoon an ex-member
of ohe house became a member, and a

nwcr.ber became an ex-merriber. Suoh
was the result of the three-days' debate
in the houso on the Van IIorn-Tarsney
contested election caae. The vote by
w hich the conteatee waa seated waa 112
to 164; IS RepublicanH Joining with the
Democrats iu opposition to the majority.
The cxc*tfng incident of the day occurredJust before the house adjourned.

Th* strong resolutions prepared by the
foreign affairs committee for the recognitionof <the Cuban belligerents bad
been presented earlier In the day amid
o scene of great enthusiasm.

St»vrral times during their reading.
<))> clerk was interrupted with rounds
o.' ringing applauae from the floor and
the galleries and the reference to "Intervention.kf necessary." was greeted
with cheers. On the conclusion of the
nstdirs. Mr. Sulzer, (Drm., N. V.),
Jumped to bis feet a»nd asked In view
of the groat public Interest In the questloaraised by the resolutions that they
be made a special order for Tuesday
UfXt.
Mr..Meredith, (Dem.. Va.), nuggest"1iha*. ihcy be passed immediately. a

puffpesUon that we* approved with
more cheers.
Mr. Hit t. however. Intervened o/nd

said t-h*» committee had Instructed him
: > press the resolutions at the earliest
pvsfbje moment. Thereupon the cx'.iu-mer/tsubsided and the debate on
th- election case was resumed. It was
after this case had been decided that
Mr. Hitt again rose to call up the Cubanresolutions.

Drairrd ImmrdUtr Consideration.
So itany gentlemen, said he, asked

him to lay the proposition before the
^ouse that Jn obedience to their request
ami the Instruction* ot the committee
to call up the resolutions at the earliest
possible moment he now asked for
their Immediate consideration. A scene
of enthusiasm that put the house Into a
perfect furore greeted the request. MI do
not wish to make a speech on these
resolutions," continued Mr. Httt They
are brief and present a plain, simpleproposition on a question with
-.kiaw in America is fa-
miliar."
Amid cries of "vote," "vote," Mr.

Bailey (Dem., Texas). said he would
make no objection to voting on the resolutionsseparately but he wan opposed
to the last resolution which pledged the
support of Congress In advance to anythingthe executive might do.
Mr. Hltt was saying that he thought

there would be no objection to striking
out that resolution and Mr. Turner
(Dem.. Ga.). was on the floor asking
If unanimous consent was required,
when Mr. Boutelle (Rep., Maine),
sprang to his feet fairly bristling with
pugnacity. In a voice that arrested the
instant attention of the house he said:
"I understand these resolutions accord
belllp'rent right* to the Cuban Insurgents.un action that might involve the
United States in a war with Spain."

WlmtTbef Wnnfed.
"That's what we want," cried several

members.
"Well," continued Mr. Boutelle imIpetuously, "I object to their passage

without a word of explanation."
Mr. Hkt tried to dissuade Mr. Boutelle.but the latter was obdurate.

J "Why," said he, "it Is already C
o'clock and I consider this proposition
to take up resolutions of such momenttiousgravity in this way Is anamazing
one. I want the reasons: I want to see
whether the reasons appeal to my Judgmenta-* an American citlsen, as a metn*'" a. natrlnt I obleet to
I"T Ul VIII^I, »r*». .

the present oortRidprntlon of a r<wolutlonof that Rravlty."
These latter word* were delivered

with fcreot emphasis. Mr. Hltt was evidentlygreatly chaprlned. The house
then ut 5:15 p. in., adjourned.
The Tarsney-Van Horn ease was

rnllfd Immediately after the house mst.
At 4:30 the vote was taken, first on the
resolution of the minority of.the committerto recommit the cane with Instructionsto the committee to reopen
the testimony, purge the fraudulent
j'rednctn and count the honest bal1»ts.
The resolution was defeated, 112 to 164,

»:<d fhe majority resolution, ueclarlnir
Mr. Van Horn, the contestant, entitled
t" hi* ml. was adopted without dlvl«,l,in... \
Mr. Van Horn came forward omld applauseand fook the oath jof ofllce.

8TE0H0~RES 3LUTI0N3
A'lopKil lit inniwi"" ""

UrrnKliltloii.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 27..The
.'!«' rf>rnmlttre on foreign nffftlfn ftfter

U wan,i dMslon of two lioura to-ilay
i, a cnncii>T«it re««tutlon iluCluiiiigli to ho tho i">nn« at pmfrrj'M
that a state of ivur fXlated In Cuba,
nn<1 tf.nt the In*t2rg*nt!« iihould bo given
t h" riirht of belligerents and that It
u,.s {in *n»eof C«M*gre»J that th«» Koyth*IT«itte*l KtnU* should
»«.« it.* Influence »toj» the w*r
nWr. ,ry i»y Int.rvrrtlon. ami phVRlng
th.- of C»nW.
T r.^»luilon« U'-ro krootpel with
/if.jfl wlion Mr numi'i

;«xk<-l wnaiilrncun conm*nt that tiu? resolution*i*» made a fpedal order for
r!*tj''fl»Jn y.

Mr. M.-rrMlHh (Dem., Va.). «uggo*teil
io*t It in. panne-1 ltnqi«dlutely, More
h^Tn and loud applatwe grated thin
''W»tlnn. Mr. Hilt, chairman of th»*

' i- »Kn affairs committee. wait] that the
tvooM aalc th<* r»arl!»»*t po««

ll»lf* corifMcrutl'in t,r revolutfona.
The f HoIutlonx adopted by the
minltti u-ere a* follow*:

Hy tho honae of repreneptu*iv«»n(th»* MMinf* concurring), thaf Jii

opinion <if Connro^n a Mate of pub*«nrcxlHin in <?uba, the partin to

:.irii ftp' tntltlwl to tolllgrrent right*,
th" United Mate* *h'>uld obaerv"

ft trie I neutrality ln-tw-fn the belli
'"Off.
Mr-rojvtd* That Cnnatenn deplore* the
ftfiinllon of life and property raufetJ

)r- rhf witr now waging In thai Inland.
Hud believing Ui»t Uic only permanent

solution of the contest equally In the
Interest of Spain, the people of Cuba
and other nations, would be In the establishmentof a government by the
cholco of the people of Cuba. |t Is the
sonne of Congress that the government jof the United States should use Its good
offices and friendly influence to that
end.

VEST LETS LOOSE .

On tt>« Cuban Qnrtilon-8pala a Toothless
Old Wolf.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.-A stirring /
speech by Nr. Vest In behalf of Cuba
was the event of to-day In the senate.
It came unexpectedly, as Mr. Vest seldomannounces his speeches or makes \
preparation. The senate had agreed
that the final vote of the Cuban resolutionwould be taken at 4 p. m. to-mor- 1

row; and the debate was proceeding,
Mr. White of California, and Mr. Gray,
of Delaware, contending as a legal propositionthat the UnKed States oould
not nt this time recognize Cuba's independence.
This aroused Mr. Vest, first for questionsof remonstrance and then to one

of the bursts of eloquence with which
he at times electrifies the senate. He
spoke of Spain as the toothless old
wolf, who had lost one by one, all her (i
Utter and was still clinging to this slnbleremaining cub. He pictured Spain
as the Impotent giant of Despair In the ll

Pilgrims Progtvss, goring on defeat, n
In ImnnailAKxl H'<trr(u hn mflHl nil nrui. «

theosls to liberty of rare beauty and
fervor, adding with tinging; fniphasls
that the Cuban patriots would never,' *

never, never again become the unwlll- u
Ing subjects of Spain. u
At the close of the irpeech. Mr. Gray,

who opposed Mr. Vest, said that If elo- *

quence could achlcve the freedom of t
Cuba, then the burning word* of the q
Missouri senator would set her free.
The debate will be closed by Mr. Shermanto-morrow. It Is considered cer- *
tain that favorable action will be taken f<
on on«» of the several resolutions. The
only doubt being whether It shall relateto Independence or belligerency, 11
and us to the extent of It. li
The army appropriation bill, carrying

about W3.000.000. was passed during the .

day. u

i ti
SENATE PROCEEDINGS. t

.Tnnkrt of Coatt Drfritt* Committee-A ^

fVrullar J'rn.loj. IJIJJ.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 27.-At *

the opening of the swiate to-day Rev. ii
Dr. Mllburn, the blind chaplain, made h
eloquent reference to the death of Mr.
Shanklln. a veteran employe of Uie c
senate, whose demise caused the clr- .

nutation of unfounded rumor* of the e
death of Senator Voorhee* of Indiana. .1

and of Gil. Stoanklln, of Indiana, who w
was the senator's guest several days a
ago. ^
Fo-methlng of a breexe wos caused by t,

'the introduction of a resolution outhor- s
1*lnjr the committee on coast defenses q
to visit places requiring coast defenses. t(
fend for persona and papers, etc. Mr. n
Cookreil, (Dim.. Mo.), thought the rps- 8
ohJtlon -was very broad. allowing the n
comanlttee to take a tour around the ..

ooirotry. Mr. Squire, chairman of the c
comrolttee, said the only visit contcm- jc
plated -was to Sandy Hook. He oonaeratedto a modification of the resolutiont-hat the committee trip be llmU
od to the defense# of New York city
ami it waa adopted in «Ms form. s<
There wa sanother minor stir over

printing 35,000 reports by Rev. Sheldon
Jackson, relative to introducing reindeerin Alaska. Mr. Vest rtmonstra- d
ted ag&lnrt thla a»nseleas 'Tad." He ji
had been to Alaska and knew thftre waa .

no practical good In the fad. Mr. Hale
who Introduced the rasoHntlftn adtpltted' P
that -ttripq waa no* considerable force cl
In the.plan. The resolution was finally P
adopted a-fter the number of books was K1
materially reduced. tl
A peculiar pension bill was passed If

pensioning? Christopher Schmidt, a prl- 1*
vate citizen of 8l Paul, Minn., at $40 P
per month, because of blindness re- si
smiting from a shot striking him while *

he chanced to pass before the rifle range d
at Font Snelllng, Minn. a

While the routine business waa pro- di
M» r*i<Mi and \fr T»ll»r w4in II

participated In the exciting debate of w

yesterday, wwo the center of a numer- p
ous group which was Interested In a n
number of telegrams received by Mr. p
Carter. tl
Mr. Procter. (Rep., TO, then ad- cm

dressed the senate on ©oast defenses. d
f<

1'iilfnrm Vrrlght K*tr«.O!
WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.-The senate

committee on lnter-state commerce to- P
day gave a hearing on the petition of ''

the National Board of Trade for leglslationrequiring the inter-state com- J
merce commission to publish a uniform »

classflcation of freight rate*. The ad- g
vocates of the change suggested repre- {'
sen tod that then* were now four differ- 11
ent systems of freight classifications In *
the country, all so different one from £
another In many respects to cause much £
confusion to shippers. They asked for "

a unnform system applying to all sec- K
tlons of the country and claimed that £]
the necessity for this chango was unl- A
versally recognised by the people at P
large and ulso by almost all the rail- "

roads. The lnter-stote commerce com- n

miaalon waa also quotod na favorably
disposed to the Innovation. a

n

Dnuvhlrra of Hip Itrvolution. O

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Fob. 27..A ''
committer com;>o§«l of member* of the
Daughters of the American Revolution "

appeared before the houae commiKeo
on military affairs torday to advocate
a bill j*-o\idlnfr for the purchase of ^
certain forta, battle flc-lda and gravtM of
American soldier*, mllora and marlnca h

In the Mawnec Valley, and for the tree- a
.. nnil tl

tlve tablets. Mr. ilull, chairman of *>he ti
committer, presented a memorial and It
introduced Mrs. Lockwood, of New -p
York, who made the principal address, p
'Piie o»ihrc Indies present wore Mr*. Me- u

Xe»\ of Indiana: Mrs. Hodge*. of Ohio; I.
Mrs. Warthlnaston, of Tennessee, and f
Mrs. Swanson, of Virginia. I

« c

(linrgrri wllli Kmlx-zxlrmrut. !»
WAHHINOTON, Pa., F#b. 27..JOf- »

hua Wright. the hanker and'wool buyer
whose umilnnment a few weeks ago

"

cutised such a surprise, will have a a

hearing next Wednesday on un embesr.l.»mentcharge, preferred by Fred n

J IcK.d, who claims Mr. Wright reoelvM J1
n $700 deposit from him December 10, J'
when h« knew ho was Insojvent, and Is *'

thvmfnr.i lltthlc. under nn.net of 1 fff-P. *

Lawyers question whether..Mr. Wright J1
was a banker In the meaning of the aft. ,f

r
A Wr«| Virginian Appointed, h

WAHHINOTON. Fetj. 27..Among the r
cadets to the United Htuti's military
ni'.'idemy appointed to-day. Is Luther
llayniond. Jr., of Clarksburg, W. Va. J

MImIiik I'aafor fti-tnriia.
''

BI'fiQT'KHANN'A, Pa., Ftb. 27.-Rrv. J
.1. Mllior .Morrlii ,potior of the JJaptlftr.hurcJi at Dnryen, Pa.. who myater- ^
imialy dlj<.i>ppear«« from Ma homa and *

church :ir".. tvArka nln^r. haa rc-turry^fl.
Ho ,.t« made no prfptanatlon coneom- £
ln« !ila aWmv. ill* ohurrh will 'If- c

m*ri<l an explanation beforo ho roaumea .
hia pa»(oral dut!-*. c

~. * e
l-'itror Arlillinllom

A MIA NY, N V.. Feb. 27..The cr>n- o

current resolution r«f*)mmendlilic arbl- f
tration In the o»*e of Cuha and Hpalu, a

which paaaod ! naaornhfy, wiuc to-day *

I adopted by ihu acnute, with alight d

f amendments, J;

J..;-. , ,

WAR IS NOW ON.
Hcnrngim Again In the Throes of

An Internecine Strife.

ill OF THE CITIES UNDERARMS

knd n Decisive Struggle Between
tlio Armed Factions

VILL. NO DOUBT. SOON OCCUR.
It* PlfFrrrnrc D<lwefli the Old ami New

Capital of Nicaragua.President ZeUya
I* Supported In a 8nh>iKiill«l| Manner
by the (inunU Coitarrvn 11v«-The CJovcrumcutTroop* W111 Nat Await Attack,
lint .Marcla on the I*o»UU~Tlir Mltuntionle DecIdrdly Critical for all thr
Smith American Republics.

Copyright, 1S96, by the Associated Pre.«8.)
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Feb. 27., via
lalveaton, Texas..Tlio revolution la
iotf In full blast and all the cities of
Jlcaragua on this side of the country
,re In arms and preparing either to
upport President Zelaya or to contribtemen fo* the mnrch of hid enemies
pon the capital. Managua. Fugitives
'ho have reached this city from Leon,
he old capital of Nicaragua, headuartersof the rebels, which Is opposed
0 the Liberal, or Zelaya party on genralprinciples, and ns a result of dff»rencesof longstanding, chief of which
»the transfer of the capital from Leort
3 Managua, say that the I^eonlst* are

1 artns to a man. and rapidly organlzigan army with which to advance
pon Managua. They have the advanageof possessing modern arms and arlllery,but the adherents of the preglentare not discouraged, especially as

fie Granada conservatives, concerning
fhose attitude as a body there was*
jtne doubt, declared themselves to-day
» favor of Zelaya. This means almost
air me oatue won, tur.ii unaju win uu-

oubtedly follow the load of Granada,
'he latter city has more Important
otnmerclal Interests than any other
Ity of Nicaragua. Besides, It 1h th*
astern i>ort of Lake Nicaragua and

stopping place of the steamers
hlch croes the lake to Fort San Carlos,
t the mouth of the San Juan river, by
hlch water way communication with
lie Atlantic ocean In maintained, via
an Juan del Sur. better known a*

ireytown. near the eastern entrance
) the props»'d maritime canal of Nlcaigua.in which citizens of the United
late* are Interested. Thus, with Oraada'andother smaller cities supportjghim. President Zelaya hopes to
rush the rebellion In due time. The
fss of Granada would most likely have
jrned the tide against the president.

Not Lukewarm Support.
Then again, the support of the con»rvalives of Granada, who are In the
lAjority by long odds, la not luke-warmipportThey telegraphed to the presl»ntto-day offering him the sum of
L,000,000 with which to equip the troop*
etng hurriedly enrolled ,to defend the
ipltal. against the Leonlats and their
lerlcal supporters. The offer was
romptly accepted. In addition, the
overnment can now not only withdraw
i<3 regular troops from Granada, but
i addition a strong corps of volunteers
being raised there to support the

resident, and Its advance guard will
tiortly leave Granada for this city,

« «»" ni«untii^Hnn nnaialKIa fn*

efense has been made. The military
uthorltleii here are working night anil
ay, and the populace Is wild with warkeenthusiasm. The military band,
'hlch on certain nights In the week
lays In front of the president's palace,
ow plays there nightly, and all the
atrlotlc airs are loudly applauded by
ie crowds' which gather about the ex:utlvemansion. Last night the prestentwa* compelled to appear three or
>ur times In answer to the demands
f his admiring supporters.
Three thousand men and twenty
lecos of artillery are already mustered
ere, but the men are armed with old
temlngton rifles, the supply of cartIdgesIs limited and the ammunition Is
ad. Out of ten cartridges tried by an
fflcer this morning, only four exploded,
towever, this is the ammunition which
as been handled about the different
uard houses and the boxes of cartIdgesfrom the arsenal are believed to
e of much better quality. Incidentally
may be added tho noldlers of KIearnuago barefooted, are dressed in Juan
jmpons and pants, and a straw hat,
Ifle, bayonet and cartridge belt comletestheir equipment. Consequently
tie expense of putting a feu* thousand
len in the field is not very great, so

>ng ua tho government can obtain
rms. A few beans and a plantain
lake a good meal for soldiers In this
ountry, and they will undertake the
>ng marches without shoes on their
eet, on this diet and flght fairly well
ito the bargain.

Will Rot A trull Attack,
The president*! army. It has been deftrmlned,will not wait here to be atncked.So soon as all the necessary

rranKeinents^orc made ^the govern-
lent IUIV* Will WKWIW "f"' niiu

py to capture thatcity before the Leonitsreoelve tUo reinforcements they expectfrom Chtnandega and other
Inces north. This step In especially
dvlsable, as It Is well known that the
leonlHtu are expecting men ami arms
rom the clerical party of llondurtut.
n short it looks like a struggle between
lericnllsm and liberalism whloh may
wolve other Central American rcpubcsbeside* Nicaragua.
From present Indications, President
Maya will bed Ills urmy In person
KOlnut the rebels.
About this time la*t year the governmentof Honduras obtained posxesslon
f documents Showing that a plot exitedto replace Carlos Kzcta in power
t» Salvador, and Orltr. In Nicaragua,
'here was to be a simultaneous movelentof clericals in the three reoubfles.
: being Judged that such a step would
revent thf tbr<>e governments from
elplns each other.
Cifiieral Orit* was tlwn u fugitive In
luattnnla; but when the matter wan lnestlgntedby the Nlcamguan governipjntthe facts stated were found to be
orrect and a quantity of arms and
mmunltlon Intended for the comsplraorswere found eonccalcd In a wareiousoat Corinto.
Thsrv Is also a rumor that f'nuta Itlcn

nay. lake advantage of the rebellion to'
ettfe some old quarrels which have exitedfor many yearn between that n

iittin>mi Nirflmttiia regarding nrln-
h olly the rout.» of thr Nlrnrafgua raual
.ml tho right# of Coftta Rica, under tho
:onc*arionn granted t«» tho American
ampuny.
In any ca*o. the idtuatlnn If a most
rltlcnl ono, not only for Nlenrogun hut
or nil tho Control Amortoan roj»uhllc«
nd tho presence of United HIiUph wrar>hlp*on th«« roflntn would do u rrcat
lout of good and could certainly do no
tarrn.

llLit *6f» >.4J» ..

A BELATED CALL
Ami IU Fatal UracilU-An Old Man Found

Mardrred,
MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Feb. 27.-In

the little town of Cobalt, a few in I leu
distant, Timothy Parmlee, seventy-six
yeans of age, was found dead to-day on
the Itoor of-the kltchcn In his home.
Mr. Parmlee lived alone, his wife havingloft him some years ago. For some
tlmo ho has been In feeble health and
laat evening he sent for Dr. C. W. Lawson.
The physician was unable to visit him

until this morning. Upon arriving at
the house the doctor's knock met with
no response, and thinking that the old
man might be helpless he opened the
door, which was not fastened. In the
kitchen lay the old man, who had apparentlybeen dead for several hours.
His head was horribly battered. Tho
skull was broken In three places, the
no*e was broken and the face, head and
body covered with bruises, cuts nnd
contusions. Near by In a pool of blood
was found a flat iron covered with
blood. It is thought that the deed was
committed by burglars. No money wo*
found on the old man's body, and his
watch nnd chain were gone. There
were also evidences of a struggle.

STREET BAILWAY STRIKE
Will Occur if Employes Are Not Grunted

Their Demands,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa,, Feb. 27,-THe

street railway employee of this and
other cities are preparing to make a demandfor a ten hour day at twenty cents
an hour, and In the event of the refusal
of the employers to grant the concessionsasked It Is said a general strike
will occur.
This decision was reached at a meetingof the executive committee of the

amalgamated association of street railwayemployes of America, held recently
at the headquarters of the organization
In Detroit. Every member of the committee.Including President Mahon
was present at the meeting, and the
subject won thoropghly dlHcussed.
President Mahon stated his position

as bHng In favor of making the demand
ut once, and adaed that If necessary
he would recommend that means to
be taken to bock the renu««t with the
full strength of the oraranlsatlon. At
the conclusion of the meeting the executivecommittee voted unanimously to
udopt the president's proposition.
The cities named are New York, Chicago,Philadelphia, Boston, Detroit,

I Worcester, and Milwaukee.
President Mahon. who is In this city,

said to-night: we are going to make
a demand for ten hours work, for |2
uay. and we are going to make that de-
mand at once, and If It In not granted
us, a strike will certainly result. We
are tired of being fooled and. we Intend
from to-night to deal In this olty directlywith the tTnlon Traction Company
and through no third party."

Dimrarrij Ilnljpu,
NEW YORK. Feb. 27.-Lord Dunra|ven's letter to Secretary Oddie of the

Now York Yacht Club resigning his
honorary mecnbersrhlp in that organJsa-
tlon. to made public to-day. The leWer.
whleh is dated February 19, ntatcs that
tihis oour*e is taken In view of the motionmade by Captain Ladyard, at the
recwit meeting of the club, that Lord
Dunraven be expelled because of the
allegations he had made agultist member®of the club, but whloh ho had not
«ubatantla<ed. In another letter dated

E. J. l4ielp?^whIn I
connection with the letter to Mr. Dddle,
Xord Dunraven explained that he was
^Urtlsfled with the conclusions of the
committee whloh had investigated hla
tteurw about the management of the
yacht Defender, and that he had «4so
written a personal letter to Mr. Iselln
disavowing any Intention to reflect up-
on hlra In any way.

\Vtrailing awl Sparring Hants.

DETROIT. Mich., Feb. 27.-A crowd
of 1.800 witnessed a programme of
wrestling and sparring bouts In the
Auditorium to-night, but the sparring
events were cut short by Interference
of the i>ollce. John McCrew, of Pittsburgh.the recognised amateur championIn the 135 pound class, wrestled
four bouts of twenty minutes earh with
M. J. Rellly, of petrolt, champion 125
pound wrestler. The result was a urow.
Phil Kelly, of Pittsburgh. nnd Charles
Henry, of Detroit, sparred for honors
In the 135 pound claw, but Henry quit
Jn the second round. Frank Flttslmmons,of Detroit, and James Conlon, of
Pittsburgh, had Just rot going In a lir.
pound sparring contest when the police
stopped the boxing.

Indiana Prohibition Convention.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Feb. 17..At

the Prohibition convention to-day u
fund of several thousand dollars was
pledged. The platform re-afllrmed beliefIn prohibition and declares for woman'ssuffrage, fret' coinage of gold
and sliver at 16 to 1;.government ownersnipot, natural monopolies. It favors
amendment to the national constitution,allowing Inoome tax and the limit
of Import duties to securing equitable
commercial relations. Revision of the
Immigration laws and arbitration of Internationaldifficulties ore advocated.
A direct vote of the people for the Presidentand senators Is demanded. Liberalpensions are favored nnd the Issuingof bonds to maintain tho gold
standard Is denounced.

Itepnlillran Convention Hal!.

CHICAGO, Fob. 27..Mr. R. C. Kerens,
of St. l«ouls, member of the nutlonal
committee from Missouri and one of
the committee on arrangements for the
Republican national convention, was In
Chicago to-day and stated that the
plans for the new convetlon auditorium
building are completed and only await
the examination nnd approval of Mr.
IX Adlcr, consulting architect for the
national committee ,or the final adoption.The work of construction is to bo
pushed forward with all possible vigor.

Kvangrltral Chnrrh Confrrriicr.

SHAMOKm, Pa.. Feb. ft.Bishop
\V. M. Stamford, of Harrlsburg, opened
the second annual conference of the
United Evangelical church here this
morning. Rev. J. H. Shlrey, of ltangor.
was chosen secretary. Rev. A. J .Brunerami Mrs. Kllr.abeth Krecker spoke
on missions for which purpose >lrt.6on
were donated during the past year, a
sum largely In excess of last year's
figures. During the afternoon the conjference was In secret session and at
night Rev. C. R Kggle, of Lebanon,
conducteditho devotional exercises.

A Momtrr Petition.
ALBANY. N. Y.. Feb. 17..A petition

containing the name* of 115.000 citizens
of New York city was wheeled Into th*
senate chamber thin afternoon on* an
,oak carriage trimmed-"With sllvor, at
he hearing or the Joint oxclse commitftee on the question of liberal Sunday
owning laws for New York. Brooklyn

i nr^a Buffalo. The petition a*kH the
mulct ment of' a law referring to the

*nt I li-« ,-1,... n»

ih>» uprlnir election of IMpn. the <iur*tt»n
whHher the i>al«»of bevera*©*. milk and
fa.xl nlmll bo permitted on Bunday* un«l»*rrr restriction* to !m» fixed l>y
statute. John II. Pennur, chairman uf
the German-American Cltlsonn 1'nlon,
presented the petition.

Xulnltd Holl 3lnkrr«('nnfri'.
CLBVMLAND, Ohio, Feb. 27..The

nut and lx>lt make cf the United
State* adjourned to-day without reachiiiKany agreement aa to pflcoB, because

in1, ..4dh36&^L'.' <^ iA-'.jiAewJn

the members prelent could not Mrree as

to how the prices of Iron will next
change. The matter was left to the executivecommittee which will meet arid
fix the price" aa noon as a chanjo In uie

price of Iron occurs^
HEAII'S DUBLIN ADDBE8S.

Accnsci Dillon of Iiilricur -A Hclicino lo

Obtain all IrUli Parliament.
LONDON. Feb. "7..Timothy Ilealy,

In atldrtwslnB the Irish National Federationat Dublin to-day. accuscd John
Dillon of gettlnn himself elected to the
chairmanship of the party l>y IntrlEUe.
and In disregard of the feelings of the
country. His position, however. Mr.
Hoaly continued, entitled him to forbearancean long as he kept within the
broad line* of policy. Mr. Ilealy would
rather sec Ireland governed a* a crown
colony, he said, than it woa now governed.
, "If, when the Liberal* are returned to
power, he added, "nothing Is done for
home rule, the Irish members should
proyoke our expulsion from parliament.
After a few years of governing Ireland
without representation at Westminster,
fear would probably Induce England to
grant some kind of national council,
which would eventually broaden into
an Irish parliament."

Removed to « Higher C'onrt.

ROME, N. T., Feb. 27..Frederick
Bristol, one of the four Rome boy train
wreckers, who derailed the fast mall
on the New York Central November
19, died In the Jailor's residence, adjoiningthe Jail, at Vtlca to-day. Yesterdaythe grand Jury reported two indictmentsagainst him as well as

against his three companions, charging
murder In the first degree. Engineer
Ilager and Robert Bond having been
killed In the wreck. For some time
past It has been known that Bristol
has been suffering from consumption
and yesterday It was reported that lie
was dying, His father, however, did
not believe that the end was so near,
for he continued his efforts to secure
the amount of ball pecessary for his
son's release. The boy was nineteen
years of age. and he was the only one
of the quartette who did not make a

confession of guilt to District Attorney
Klock..
Tli rte Thou »«ml A rmm la it * Sfaiuerrd,
LONDON. Feb. 27..The A-nglo-ArmenianAssociation has received a telegramfrom Constantinople which says

that 3.000 Armenians have been massacredat Anabdklr and that the widows
and o«TrtMns of those killed are In terribledistress from cold and hunger.
The dtopatoh also says that the Armeniansof Slvas and Cesarea are in
dally fear of massacre. Forced «mvfcslonsto Islamism are general
throughout Che Asiatic provinces.

Will War on tlic Drn-IOici.
"»A .ll.nalAl,

i cu, .....»». IH/iiir

to the Dally News says: "The king of
the Belgians has decided to moke war
on Dervlahe* throughout tho Congo
State. It Is reported thnt all the availablevessels on the Congo have already
been chartered."

nt«hop of Sacramento.
ROME. F*i>. 27..Rev. Ttiomas Grace,

rootor of t«he Cathedral of the Most
Blessed Sacrament, Sacramento. California.haa been appointed bishop of
the diocese o' Sacrampn-to, In successionto itt&Cit Rev. P. Manogue, D. D.

Devoid of Stnutlon.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Fefc. 27.-Floren<*

Lillian Wlckes Ford.daughter of George
M. Pullman's general manager. Thomas
M. Wlckes. filed a suit In the circuit
court to-day for a divorce from George
Oliver Ford.
In her petition Mrs. Ford recites that

she married .Ford In Wisconsin on
December 17. 1894. She alleges that she
performed all her duties as a wife until
the following February, when Ford desertedher. The petition Is devoid of
sensational details and confines Its nl:
legations to desertion and "conduct calculatedto render her condition intolerable."

PrraMrnt trill Prrslilr.
NEW TORK. Feb. 2S.-The World

this morning says: President Cleveland
ha« accepted me invuauon or tne Homo

Mission Board of the Prenbyterlnn
church to preside at the mws meeting
next Tuesday at Carnegie hall, when a
grand Httcmpt will be made to clear
off the debt «>f *252.000. Dr. Talmnfje,
Dr. Seldon Jackson. Prof. Bowkcr T.
AVashlngton. the colored orator, anil
other notables will speak. A special
box will be set apart for Mrs. Cleveland.

n»rrnrnt Wnl.frs fttrlkr.
BALTIMORE. Md., F*b. 27.-Four

thousand of the six thousand garment
worker# of this city, who are members
of che American Federation of Labor
went out on a strike to-day and 2.000
more will Join them before night. The
strike is the result of the refusal of the
cloth!ers board of trade to agree to
employ none but"members of the-garmeatworkers union.

Old Veteran Pound Dead.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Feb. 27.-General

Madison Miller, aged eighty-seven, a
tired army officer, with a flne war record,and who Is a well known cltlxen,
wa« found dend at 2 o'clock this afternoonIn the bath ruom of his residence.
852 MaITU Avenue. Nbbody was with
him <1» tlm Hmn r*t hi* dunth nrlilrh tvna

caused by apoplexy.
T

Thlrly-nltir lo Our.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27..At an adjournedmeeting of ibfr annil&l meeting

of the New York Yacht Club to*nlRht
with forty yacht owner* present ami

Rbout coo members crowding fhe club
ouae, Lord Dunravon wns expelled

from trvmbershlp In the club by a vote*
of .19 t<> 1, the one beta* thr sloop yacht
Orlva, owned by Chester Munroe.

Dmtorf Full Out.
ST. LOUIB.Mo.. Feb. 27.-IV. Edward

A. 1)411. a dentist of S10 North Broadway,tWs inornltiic shot and killed his
nssl«tunt. .T. J. Seiunnn. who, before he
expired fib>: Dill through <ho rightlunar. Dr. Dill was removal to *the Ctty
frospltal. His wound probably will
prove fatal. The shooting was the renullof a quarrel.

Only lllr Unity Nnvnl.
EUREKA. S. I).. Feb. 27..A gasoline

Kove explosion to-day caused -th«» ilestructlonof R. II. Puokt»M'K house and
the lews of three llvert. The dcwl nre:
Mrs. Frank Puckrtt, HoUlt\ agvu iev*
on: Clarence, a*red four. The servant
Klrl raved t'he baby. Mr. Puckutt waa
away fronHtocnc.

SlrlUlitK l.llliournphri-n Nnrrrrtl.
NKW YORK, Feb. 27.~-Th<> atrlklnu

HtJiographern announced to-day thai
'*thcfr brothern In Ohlotfto, Dovton. St.
Iiotil* ftivd Rochester have iuceoedcrt In
enforcing the demands of the ajwoela-
Hon. Th« member* In thu»<* cltlc*. K
Is iralcl, hail all started to work.

\Vrll» Who U lie For!
MTTLJ5 FAU-S. N. Y., Ft? -27..Rei»ort!of the Republican election from

country towns In HerkHner county.
show that Albert Story, candidate for
delegate f» the Ht. Louis convention.
<yirrlcn the county by a nmall majority
and defeat* Tltu* 8. Hoard.

i

CROWDS GATHERED
At the Arraignment of the Murderersof Pearl Bryan.

AND TO BE ON THE SAFE SIDE
The Court Postponed (tie Conaldrratlon
of the Dlntter of the IlequUltlon Papers
to a Date Jfot Given Oat.A Woman'*

Ifeml Pound, finppovel to Have Bntn
that or the Murdered Girl, lint Tnrns
Out to l»e that ofa Subject of tho DlssccU
lty; Room ofa Collegr.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Feb. 27.-In anticipationof the arraipnmont to-day of
Scott Jtuckaon and Alonzo Walling for
the murder of Pearl Bryaa.Iarge crowds
sa'tlhered about the city hall and the
JaH early In the morning:. While the
authorV.!08 considered these assemblagesdue <0 sensational curiosity
ratiifr than to any conspiracy for
lynching, yet they took the precaution
... KrwU, r~vrU'flM

It was aocordJngly decided to get tho
prisoners clandestinely Into Hie commonpleas court before JuJg.* Bookwaiterat 9 o'clock and complete the
legal arrangements for the transfer of
the prisoners to Sheriff Piummer. of
Newport. Ky. It was evident, however,with the crowds hanging around
that <i)e prisoners could not be quietly
transferred across the river to-day and
oil plans were abandoned.
At 11 a. m. K was announced that tho

arra.ign*:n«nt and hearing on the requisitionpapers had been continued to
a date that the court would not divulge
now or horea/tcr to anyone. Counsel
for both sides as well as the court and
the officers are anxious to avoid the
crowds, and It Is beHeved tha: they
have agreed 'to have the case taken up
at any time when there is no crowd
or prosp«<;t of disturbance. There were

people alao around both tho Newport
and the Covington Jails waiting to see
the prisoners who have become notoriousaccount of the peculiarly brutal
character of the murder charged
against them.
The excitement attending the propoIsltlonextradition to-day of 6eott Jackfo»nar/J Alonzo Walling to Ker<ucky

cm the charge of murdering Pearl Bryan.January 31. gave rise to various
sensational rumors. The most startling
one was that the hetjd of the murderedgirl had been found In a dump on
Walnut Hills. The bead of a woman
was found ohere at 3 p. m. to-day. It
was carefully examined and t<he skull
and teetli were reported to bear a resemblanceto the head of PeaTl Bryan.
The most reHable Information to-night
1h that Hi* head Is not that of the victimof the Fort Thomas tragedy, but
that some students from the Medical
college took t»he head of a woman from
Uhi; dissecting room and worked a rust
on the officers. There are no crowds
around the Jail to-night and the crowds
now seem satisfied that the prisoners
will not be transferred when there Is
any assemblage In sight. The transfer
wHl be rmide after a hearing on Saturdaywhen none but the sheriffs and
attending officers know of It. The prls- ft
oners will-not be taken to Newport, Ky.,
but to the strong Jail In Covington.
Alt-hough William Wood, the third
prisoner, got out early to-day on bail,
he Is still in the city watching developments.He will not return to his
home at Greencostle, where his life Is
threatened, but will remain quietly
wfcJi his uncle at West Lebanon, lnd.

Killed Two Men.

HENDERSON. Tcnn.. Feb. 27.JamesBagwell, a desperate character,
j'hot and killed Joe Butler and Harry
Jilbb. two respectable men, at a dance
near here last night. The dance was at
Butler's house. Bagwell and Bibb
quarreled, and ttae former, drawing .

his revolver, shot Bibb dead. Butler,
entered the room and ordered Bagwell
to leave the house, when Bagwell tired,
killing Butler instantly.
Bagwell has no: been captured and

hardly will be taken alive.

Prlenl Fatally Sliof.

SANTA BARBARA, Cala.. Feb. 27..
Very Rev. Bergmeyer. father superior
of Franciscan mission, was fataJJy sho<
to-day by Bernard Henry Gerhard
Kruzmeycr. who has been employed at
the mission for vover a year. Three
shots entered the priest's body and one
In the head. Father Bergmeyer Is still
alive. but his recovery Is Impossible.
Kruzmeycr immediately pave himself
up and la now In Jail. He has given
conflicting stores and It Is supposed he
Is mentally deranged.

Wltolrmlr Shooting.
JERSEY CITT. X. J.. Fob. 27.-Joton

Mackln. a rhiftless fellow. shot ami
killed his wife, Lizzie Mnckin and his
mother-in-law. Bridget Connors, xvnd
fatally woumlrd his father-in-law,MorrisConnors to-night Maokin was ar-
rested soon a-terwards and said that'
he did th« shooting because they refusedto allow him to see his children. *

In ins Dlrs of lit* Wonnil*.
BAI.TIMOUE. MA.. Feb. 27..William

Il. lams. who gained suoh unfortunate
noionety i»? u iiitmoiT v«v »

varria inltXin durtjwr Die Homestead
labor riot* in ISM, died in the Alarylandhospital this afttrroon from the
effects of a pI*»:ol wound Inflicted by
Charlej Arndt several days ago.

^triirllve Firr.
CHARLESTON*. 9. C.. Feb. 27.-The

town or Florence. In the center of the
state ."wan vls>Uo4 by a SIOO.OOO lire at
4 o'clock «SbU morning. The entire buRiiiiMs,portionof the town was .wiped
out. Tfco Insurance on the property
btuwed w:i| amount to about J50.000.
George Williams,a printer. whi\*e home
Is in Darlington, was cremated, Hq
V"3» A5lfi-i> iii one i*f the destroyed
bulwinga.

Movrmrulf of Stramalilp*.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27..The American

Hue ateamer St. Paul sailed for Southamptonat r, a. m. to-duy. 8he was
scheduled t«» rail at 9 p.. in. yesterday,
but wus delayed by taking on or her
cargo. The rteumer passed quarantine
'from Newport News, whore she underwenti*npaJr5 necessitated by her
grounding at Long Bnlneh at 'J a. m.
j prflcrday. and two hours later was at
Jher pier.

\N"orK ,wns at once begun to put her
eorsro abroad, but, aUhtnigh every one
labored nard. the task wan too great
to accomplish within the scheduled
time.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27. . Arrived

steamers Fumi'sla. Glasgow: WerkenrtonJ;Rotterdam; Neustiln. Marseilles,
Xonrdland, Antwerp: Manitoba. Kon

don.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27..Arrived.

Mtearner Lahn, Bremen.

Wf«lh»r Pntrr«il far To*div.
For Woil Virginia and \\>*t«rn P«n»yl\nn';>.'air; Poutlierty wuoi*. irtsum,..rf

\ *r;oMr.
IVr «"frttr, roMcr in fiorthweMorn

portion tvlwln bccomhm northwrwterly,
tem risKATtni: yEhtf. itpay

n* furuUhotl !»y »' Pchnepf. ilruRctfct. cornerMarket aiwl Fourteenth »uovu:
». in r. a p. «J

'» n. m 4;'|7 i>. in»
12 m. 57|Wcathcr~Fftlr,4

iji&'iuLf*-.. -L..-.


